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Mrs~ Ro-- Stewart 
Executive Dir.ector . 
. The Rhode ~ts-land Black Heritage 
. -. Society . . .. · · · 
'4S Hamilton Str~et ... 
.·· . Provldenc~, · lU 1>2901 · 
~r -Ilovelia ~ . . · : · . · 
" · . Alexatid-- .Crary.· has brought to ay attenti0n the-, fact that ~ 
··the lUto~e-·1slind.Bl~k Heritage-Society .has r~ently~sUl:md:~ted. 
grant applic&.tiQ_ns ·to· both the -til~ti~u.te of MuseWB Services"· 
84cl the ~tlonal .Endowment. fo<f the Humanit_ies. · · · ·. 
· · ·· · · . ._1 a delighted to know this •ad have taken the. lib.erty· .: 
~ writing to ·Mrs:. Kilnche at the Institute and Chairman Duf;.·· 
. fey at. the Endowment to expl"e$s ay support for· ea~ request. 
· Co.pies ·of •Yi letters are enclosed · for your files. " . . . 
. '. . - . ~ 
. - . . .A$ ·s~o~ as I hear . further. abOut these applications II 
I td 11 · be ba<* in . t:ouch with you·. 
Wat'm regards. .. 
Ever sincerely, .· 
Claiborne Pell 
.. ·~ . 
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